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I. Introduction

Thesecommentsfocuson Illinois PollutionControl Board’s(IPCB)proposalin thisproceeding
to amendthenoisemeasurementrequirements.Theyaddressfive specificareas:

1. Commonerrorsmadeby thoseinexperiencedin thescienceofnoisemeasurement

2. The implicationsoftheseerrorsfor valid noisemeasurementandBoarddecision-
making.

3. How A-weightedmeasurementsdefeatmanyofthebenefitsof the IPCB rules,
andhow theywork to thedisadvantageof thoseimpactedby noise.

4. The importanceofspecifyingproceduresfor noisemeasurementandthe limited
valueofmeasurementequipmentmanufacturerinstructions.

5. The importanceofensuringthatnoisemeasurementis performedby qualified
professionals.

II. Commonerrorsmadeby thoseinexperiencedin the scienceofnoisemeasurement

A. Errorsin measuringand/oraccountingfor thebackground.

Thelay persondoesnot understandor necessarilyproperlyhearthebackground.In onecasein
Illinois, thecomplainantworkedin an automobilebodyrepairshopandhadperhapslost someof
his high-frequencyhearing. Thecomplaintcenteredon air conditionernoise.Complainant
allegeda nuisanceviolation ofthe IPCBrulesandcorroboratedhis complaintwith
measurementsmadeusing a RadioShacksoundlevelmeter(SLM). He measuredanA-
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weightedlevel that registeredin excessof44 dB, andusedthis measurementto allegea violation
ofthe IPCB nighttimerulesfor noiseemittedfrom a ClassB to aClassA landuse. I was
retainedbythedefendantto makemeasurementsin accordancewith theIPCB rules. The octave
bandmeasurementshowedthat:

1. Theair conditionernoisewaswithin theIPCB limits, and
2. The “offending” noisewasinsectnoiseatnightin the2 and4 kHzoctaveband.

It is possiblethat the complainanthada hearinglossandcouldnot hearthe insectnoisewell
enoughand/orthathe wasso focussedon theair conditionernoisethathe ignoredall else.
Absentthedefendanthiring aprofessionalandtaking measurementsaccordingto procedures
designedto distinguishbackgroundnoise,thedecision-makerin that casewould havebeen
misledby thecomplainant’spurportedmeasurements.

B. Errorsin measurementcausedby wind-inducenoise

The lay persondoesnotunderstandtherole thatwind-inducednoisemakeson SLM
measurements.In an out-of-statelawsuit,plaintiffs mademeasurementsusing a RadioShack
SLM andallegedthat impulsenoiselevels,maximumfast,frequentlyexceeded80 dB(A).
Figure 1 showstheA-weightedmaximumfastlevel versuswind gust speedfor an SLM both
with andwithout a windscreen.Winds were5 to 10 mph on thedaythatplaintiffs madetheir
measurements.TheRadioShackmetersdo not comewith a windscreen,haveno provisionfor
addinga windscreen,anddo notmentiona windscreenin the instructions. As Figure 1 shows,
theallegednoisemeasurementswereeasilythe resultofwind gusts.
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Figure 1. Wind noiseversuswind speedfor theconditionsindicated.
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C. Errors causedby microphoneplacement

Thelaypersondoesnotunderstandtherole thatreflectingsurfaceshaveon noisemeasurements.
In an out-of-statelawsuit,plaintiffs mademeasurementsusingaRadioShackSLM andalleged
excessivenoiselevels. Foronemeasurement,themeterwasseton the frontporch,andin
anothercasethemeterwasseton a patio table. The Radio Shackinstructionsdid not adequately
addressthe significanceofmeasuringin thesedifferent situations,thus the laypersonhadno
knowledgethat on a porch,especiallyin thelower frequencybands,the reflectionsfrom walls
andfloor will increasethemeasuredsoundlevelby 0 to 18 dB.

III. The implications oftheseerrors for valid noisemeasurementand Board decision-
making.

How is the IPCB to know that measurementsallegedto originatefrom an air conditioneractually
havetheirsourceelsewherein theambientenvironment?How is the Board alerted to the
presenceofotherambientnoisesources?If alertedto theissue,howis theBoardto separate
wind-inducednoisefrom realnoise--afterthe fact? Wind in Illinois is suchthat it is virtually
impossibleto makenoisemeasurementswithout a windscreen.How is theBoard to evaluate
microphoneplacement--afterthefact? Whatis the “correction” to apply for a poorchoiceof
microphoneplacement?Is it 3 dB, 6 dB, 12 dB, oreven18dB? Whateffect doesthe electronic
noisefloor ofthe RadioShackSLM haveon theefficacyofthemeasurements?The noisefloor
is specifiedas50 dB, so it is unlikely that it is low enoughto measurethenighttimelevel of44
cIBA.

Given thesemanifoldproblems(theabovearejust a few examples),it is my opinion that
purportedevidenceofnoiseemissionsmeasuredby a lay-personusinga RadioShackor any
otherhandheldA-weightedmeasuringdeviceis inherentlyunreliableandmaynot evenbe “in
theball park” in termsofprovidingtheBoard with a senseofnoiselevelsin a nuisancecase.
Thepresumptionthat theBoardreviewprocesscanelicit anyproblemsin suchmeasurementsis
a precariousbasisfor rejectingtheadoptionofexplicit noisemeasurementstandardsfor nuisance
noisecases.

IV. How A-weighted measurementsdefeat many ofthe benefitsof the IPCB rules and
actually work to the disadvantageof thoseimpacted by noise.

Allowing a lay personto make, hand-held, A-weightedmeasurementsdoesa disserviceto the
rulesand to thenoisereceiver.Thereis a trade-offbetweencomplexityofrules andefficacyof
the regulations. The Illinois rulesaremorecomplexthansomeotherstaterules,but, asaresult,
aremoreuseful andprotective. Manyjurisdictionsusea simpleA-weightedmeasurefor their
limit. This is lessprotectivebecauseit basicallyignoresthe low andhigh frequenciesrelativeto
themiddle frequencies,andbecausecorrectionfor theambientcanleadto substantialerrorsin
results. Table I list the Illinois nighttimeC to A limits, theA-weightingfor eachrespective
octaveband,and theresultingA-weightedlimit by octaveband. Forthis situation,51 dB(A) is
the“screening”limit, but it is onlyreally applicableto a broadbandsourcethathasmostof its
energiesin themiddle-frequencybands. If theactualsourceexistsonly in oneoctaveband,then
thefourth row in Table I givestheamountby which theA-weightedscreeningtool fails to
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assessthetrue IPCB limit. Table2 showsthatessentiallythesameresultensuesfor the
nighttimeB to A limits. In both cases,simple,A-weightedscreeningfails to detectthespectrum
of true noise,andthus, in somesituations,truenoiseproblems,by theamountsshownin line 4
of the tables,the“limit difference”line.

Band 31 Hz 63 Hz 125 Hz 250 Hz 500 Hz 1kHz 2 kHz 4kHz’ 8 kHz

Limit 69 67 62 54 47 41 36 32 32
A-weighting -40 -26 -16 -9 -3 0 1 1 -1
A-weighted limit 29 41 46 45 44 41 37 33 31
Limit difference 22 10 5 6 7 10 14 18 20

Table 1. NighttimeC to A fiat- andA-weightedlimits. Thefourth row containsthedifference
betweenthe 51 dB(A) “screening”valueand thecorrespondingA-weightedoctave-bandlimit
values.

Band 31 Hz 63 Hz 125 Hz 250 Hz 500 Hz 1kHz 2 kHz 4 kHz 8 kHz

Limit 63 61 55 47 40 35 30 25 25
A-weighting -40 -26 -16 -9 -3 0 1 1 -1
A-weighted limit 23 35 39 38 37 35 31 26 24
Limit difference 21 10 6 6 8 9 13 18 21

Table2. NighttimeB to A flat- andA-weightedlimits. The fourth row containsthedifference
betweenthe 44 dB(A) “screening”valueandthecorrespondingA-weightedoctave-bandlimit
values.

In onecaseoutsideIllinois, themeasuredfactorynoiseandambientnoiseboth measuredabout
thesameA-weightedlevel. So “correcting for theambient”left no significant factorynoise.
However,octave-bandmeasurementsshowedthat theambientbird noisewasat I to 2 kHz while
the factoryfan noisewasat 125 to 500 Hz. Underthe Illinois rules,the factorynoisewas
excessiveandeasilyseparablefrom theambient.But a simple “A-weighted” measurement
would totally fail to revealthis.

Becausemeasurementsmadewith simple, hand-heldinstrumentsprovidingonly A-weighted
measurementsfail to addressthe spectrumof octavescoveredundertheIllinois noisestandards,
theycreatea misleadingpictureofnoiseemissionsandthecontributionofindividual noise
sources.To theextentthat theBoard allows suchevidenceinto therecordwithout requiringa
partyto demonstrateits accuracyunderthesamestandardsappliedto provenumericviolations,
theBoard’sentiredecision-makingprocessin a nuisancecasemaybe taintedby misleading
information.

V. The importance ofspecifying proceduresfor noise measurementand the limited value of
measurementequipment manufacturer instructions

Standardsexistso that within a reasonabledegreeofscientific certainty, two peoplecan make
thesamemeasurementon thesamesourceat approximatelythesamelocationandachievethe
sameresultwithin a statedtolerance.Themeasurementis thenreplicableandverifiable. Useof
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standardsis fundamentalto noisemeasurement.If onepartydoesnot usestandardprocedures
andstandardequipment,thenthereis no possibility to scientificallystatea toleranceto the
measurement.In theareaofnoise,consensusstandardsarereadily availablefor instrumentation
(e.g.,ANSI S1.4), for generalmeasurementprocedures(e.g.,ANSI S1.13), andfor short-term,
background-correctedmeasurementswith an observerpresent(e.g.,ANSI S1.9 Part3). Unless
theseStandardsare followed,the IPCB hasno valid scientificmethodbywhich to assessthe
accuracyof datasubmittedto it.

Manufacturer’sinstructionsareno substitutefor clearlystatedregulatorystandards,suchasthose
currentlycontainedin the Illinois EPA’s regulationsat35111.Adm. Code951 andnowproposed
to be incorporated in Board regulationsbut not appliedin nuisancecases.As discussedabove,
the“instructions”accompanyinga RadioShackSLM do not addressmanykey factorsaffecting
noisemeasurement.Themeterdoesnot meettheANSI (or fEC) requirements,and,asnoted
above,doesnot evenincludea windscreen.Whatgood is it to follow such“instructions.” While
it is certainlygoodpracticeto follow themanufacturer’sguidanceandinstructions,to my
knowledge,no manufacturer’sinstructionmanualcomescloseto providingtheproceduresand
informationgiven in ANSI Si .13 andS12.9 Part3,andincorporatedin theproposedPart910 of
theBoard’srules.

In my opinion,theBoardshouldusethis rulemakingto makethestandardsfor accurate
measurementclear— forboth numericandnuisancecases. It is not enoughto statethat the Part
.910 rulescanbe lookedto as guidance— but theonly requirementin a nuisancecaseis to follow
“manufacturer’sinstructions.”

VI. Qualifications for noise measurementprofessionals

The Boardhas viable options in termsof identifying qualified noise professionals. The most
certainchoiceis to requirethat measurementsbe supervisedby an individual who is a Member,
Board Certified,of theInstitute of NoiseControl Engineeringof theUSA, Inc. (INCE/USA).
INCE/LJSA is a non-profit technicalsociety (IRS 509 (c) (6)) dedicatedto the furtheranceof
noise control engineer. The INCE/USA businessoffice is at Iowa StateUniversity. About 25
percentof the INCE/USA membershipare Board Certified. Certification requireseducation,
severalyearsof experience,passinga rigorous 8-hourexam,andperiodicprofessionalactivities
for maintaining Certification. The following is from the INCE/USA By Laws (Annex A
containsa bit moredetailedinformation):

25. Board Certification in NoiseControl Engineering
I. An applicant for board certification shall be enrolled on the roster of the
Instituteas an INCE Member.
2. An applicantshall be ofgoodmoralcharacter,shall furnishevidenceof eightor
more yearsof practicalexperiencein the field of noisecontrol engineering,and
shall pass the eight-hour ThJCE Professional Examination to demonstrate
competencein the field of noisecontrol engineering.
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3. A CertificationBoard,comprisedof INCEMembers,Board Certified,shall be
appointedby the INCE Board of Directors to approveall applicationsfor board
certification.
4. The Board of Directors shall establishrequirementsfor the maintenanceof
boardcertificationby the Institute.

The requirementsfor becoming an INCE/USA Member, Board Certified insures that the
individual understandsthe physics and mathematicsof acousticsalong with the engineering
methodsofnoisemeasurement,control,andmitigation.

As a lessoroption, the Boardcould require only that the personsupervisingthe measurements
be: (1) amemberof INCE/USA (seeattachmentfor INCE membershipinformation)and/or(2) a
full member of the Acoustical Society of America (ASA) (see Annex B). With such a
requirement,it is likely that the individualhas someworking knowledgeof the mathematicsof
acousticsand of acousticalmeasurements.Individuals who are membersof INCE/USA will
havetheir focus on noiseissueswhile full membersof the ASA spanbroadareasfrom musical
acoustics,throughspeechandhearing,to underwateracoustics,but theyalso include members
interestedin noise.

A variant on this lessoroption would be to require that measurementsbe conductedby a firm
that is a memberof the National Council of Acoustical Consultants(NCAC) (see attached
NCAC CanonofEthics).

Fromtheabove,it shouldbe clearthat theBoardhasviable optionsfor:

1. Being certain of the qualifications of those who perform measurements(i.e.,
individual supervisingmeasurementsis an INCE/USA Member,BoardCertified)

2. Screening those who perform measurements (i.e., individual supervising
measurementsis amemberof INCE/USA or a full memberof ASA and/orthe firm is
a memberof NCAC).
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VII. CONCLUSIONS

Fromtheaboveit is clearthat:

1. Giventhe manywaysthatacousticalmeasurementscanbe doneincorrectly,especiallyby a
lay personusingnon-standardequipment,it is not possibleto seehow the Boardcanuseany
lay-person-measuredA-weightedlevelswith areasonabledegreeof scientific certainty.

2. The useof lay personmeasureddata createsan addedburdenfor the defendantof showing
the lay person’serrorsin collecting andinterpretingthosedata. This addedburdenshould
not existsincethe likelihood of lay personmeasurementsbeingaccuratewithin a reasonable
degreeof scientific certaintyis practicallyzero.

3. The IPCB should disallow the useof simple, hand-held,A-weightedmeasurementsrather
thanencouragethembecausetheydo a disserviceboth to the efficacyof the rulesandto the
protectionof thosetruly impactedby noise.

4. Standards are readily available for instrumentation (e.g., ANSI Sl.4), for general
measurementprocedures(e.g., ANSI SI.13), and for short-term, background-corrected

• measurementswith an observerpresent(e.g.,ANSI S1.9Part3). The Boardshouldrequire
• • the use.of thesestandardsfor all measurements.Therereally is no substitutefor clear,

uniform standards. -

5. The Board should apply one of the following two options for objectively assessingthe
qualificationsof thosewhoperformacousticalmeasurements.

a. To be certainof the qualificationsof thosewho perform measurementsthe Board
should require that the individual supervisingmeasurementsbe an INCE/USA
Member,BoardCertified.

b. To screenthosewho perform or supervisemeasurementsthe Boardsshould require
that theseindividualsbe a memberof INCE/USA or a full memberASA and/orthat
the firm be a memberof NCAC.

Date: May26, 2005 Submittedby:

G~a~LIcLr~~
Dr. PaulSchomer,Ph.D.,P.E.
SchomerandAssociates,Inc.
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ANNEX A

INCE/USA BOARD CERTIFICATJON IN NOISE CONTROL ENGINEERING

An fl’~CEMemberwho desiresBoard Certification in Noise Con.trol Engineeringby the Board of Directors of
~NCE/1JSAshall:

a) be enrolledon the rosterof the Instituteasan INCE Member;

b) completeand sig1~an applicationfor BoardCertification in Noise Control Engineering,affix a recenthead
and shouldersphotographand mail to the INCE MembershipSecretariattogetherwith the fee statedon the
applicationin USD by checkor creditcardto cover processing;the information requiredby subparagraph(d) below
mustbepresentedin completeandverifiabledetail;

c) request five personalreferencesfamiliar with the applicant’sprofessionalqualifications and experience
attest to the applicant’sexperiencein the field of noise control engineeringby completing INCE confidential
referenceforms; the forms shall be mailed directly to the ~NCEMembershipSecretariatwherethey will be treated
in strictestconfidence.Of the five references,at leastthreeof thereferencesmustbeINCE members,includingtwo
memberswho are Board Certified. No more than two referencesfrom a single firm will be accepted,and
individuals for whom the applicanthascompleteda confidential referenceform (on an INCE Board Certification
application)are noteligible to serve.It is the responsibilityof the applicantto ensurethat the individuals chosenas
confidentialreferencesmeettheserequirementsandthat all five referenceforms are returnedto the INCE Business
Office by the filing deadline;

d) by meansof an updatedcurriculumvitae andlorother appropriatedocumentation,furnish evidenceof at
least eight (8) years of experiencein noise control engineering;experiencemay involve research,teaching,
professionalpractice, or any combinationsthereof,and may include the control of noise (andassociatedvibration)
producedby commercialproducts,transportationvehiclesor industrialplants; noise (andassociatedvibration) in
buildings; the developmentof special instrumentation,measurementand analysis techniques,facilities and
equipment;teaching,consulting,researchandsupervisionof professionalactivities in noise controlengineering.A
baccalaureatedegreefrom a college or university which has an ABET- or ACSA- accreditedengineeringor
architectureprogrammaybecountedas equivalentto three(3) yearsof experience.Credit of an additional oneyear
maybe grantedfor satisfactorycompletionof a postgraduateacoustics-relateddegreefrom an accreditedcollegeor
universitygraduateprogram;

e) completethe INCE ProfessionalExamination with a satisfactory grade as determinedby the INCE
Certification Board; the INCE Professional Examination evaluates the applicant’s detailed knowledge and
experiencein noisecontrol engineeringapplications,as well as the ability of the applicant to assumesenior-level
professionalresponsibilitiesin thepracticeof noise control engineering;the examinationis of eight hoursduration.

Whenthe requirementsof paragraphsb), c), d) and e) aboveare complete,the Certification Board chairedby
the INCE Vice President-BoardCertification shall review each application dossier and vote on acceptanceor
rejectionof theapplication. Upon a majorityvote of the TNCE CertificationBoard for acceptanceof an application,
the CertificationBoard’s recommendationwill be forwardedto the INCE Board of Directorsfor final approvalas a
BoardCertifiedMember.

TheThJCE Presidentwill advisethe successfulapplicantin writing of his/her boardcertification. Membersof
the Institute who are Board Certified in Noise Control Engineeringmay use the abbreviation“lNCE.Bd.Cert.”
following their names in professionalcorrespondence,on calling cards and in curriculum vitae. No other
abbreviationsareauthorized.
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ANNEX B

ACOUSTICAL SOCIETY OF AMERICA REQUIREMENTS FOR FULL
MEMBERSHIP

“Full Member:Any individual working in acousticsor related field, with an
academicdegree with a specializationin acousticsor relatedfield, or with
equivalent professional work experience in acoustics, may apply for full
Membership.”

Note: Membershipapplicationrequiresthe signaturesof two referenceswho arefull membersor
fellows of the Acoustical Society of America. The application requests information on
professionalexperienceandcontributionsto the field of acoustics.
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Membership Structure and Qualifications
Institute of NoiseControl Engineering

I. GENERAL
This statementdescribesthe membershipstructureof the Insti-
tute of Noise Control Engineering of the United States of
America, Inc. (INCE/USA). The qualifications and require-
mentsfor membershipare defined,aswell as the proceduresto
be followed. Individuals having professionalresponsibilitiesor
an interestin noisecontrol engineeringat anylevel maypartici-
patein the activities of the Institute. Oneof thegoals of the In-
stitute is to include within the organizationa broadrepresenta-
tion of individuals who havea professionalinterest in research,
in teaching,and in engineeringapplicationsinvolving all aspects
of noise control. The roster of the Institute includes INCE
Members,INCE DistinguishedInternationalMembersandTNCE
Associates. An individual interestedin full INCE membership
first enrolls asanINCE Associate,and thenmakesapplicationto
become an INCE Member. An INCE Member may also be
Board Certified in Noise Control Engineeringby the Board of
Directors of the Institute. TNCE DistinguishedInternational
Members are electedfrom among distinguishednoise control
engineerswho resideoutsidethe U.S.A. INCE Associatesmay
remainin that statusif they do notchooseto apply for full INCE
membership. The two basic requirementsfor an individual to
advance from ~NCEAssociate status to full membershipin
TNCE/USA are that the applicant:(1) haveearneda baccalaure-
ate (or equivalentfour-year academicdegree),or higher degree,
from a qualified program in engineering,physical science,or
architectureoffered by an accrediteduniversity or college, or
havehad at leastonesole-authorpaperor two first-authorpapers
published in or acceptedfor publication in the Noise Control
Engineering.lournal; and (2) haveinstructed,or haveenrol]ed in
and achieveda grade of “B” or better in, at least one full-
semester(i.e. threecredit or more)course of instructionoffered
by an accrediteduniversity or college devotedto the physical
principlesof acoustics,or have demonstratedat leastfive years
experience in noise control engineering involving research,
teaching,professionalpracticeor any combinationthereof. Both
requirementsmustbe satisfied.

A satisfactorygrade on the INCE FundamentalsExamina-
tion, or a gradeof “B” or betterfor completion of a course,ap-
proved by the MembershipCommittee,on the fundamentalsof
noise control engineering,maybe consideredsufficient for elec-
tion to membershipin lieu of one or both of the basic require-
mentsabove.

II. INCE ASSOCIATE
To becomeanINCE Associate,theapplicantshall:
a) affirm an interestin noise controlengineering;
b) completeand sign an INCE Associateform, pay theannual
INCE Associatefee asprescribedby the ITNCE bylaws,and send
the formand paymentto theMembershipSecretariat,Instituteof
Noise Control Engineering,212 MarstonHall, Iowa StateUni-
versity, Ames, IA 50011-2153. Telephone: (515)294-6142;
FAX:(515)294-3528;e-mail: ibo@inceusa.org.

Upon receipt and review of the application by the 1TNCE
MembershipSecretariat,the applicantwill benotified in writing
of his/heracceptanceas anINCE Associate.

III. INCE MEMBER
To becomeanINCE Member,theapplicantshall:
a) be enrolledon the rosterof the Instituteas anINCE Associ-
ate;
b) be of good moral character;
c) completeand sign an INCE Memberapplicationform and
mail to the INCE MembershipSecretariattogetherwith anysup-
porting material the applicant wishes to submit (e.g., current
curriculum vitae, descriptionof acousticscoursestaken, etc.);
the application form requiresthat an 1NCE Membersign the
form as the applicant’sendorser;the applicantis responsiblefor
obtainingthis signature.

Basedon the information containedin 3) above,the INCE
Board of Directors or a committee or boarddesignatedby the
Board of Directorswill approveall applicationsfor member-ship
basedon the basicrequirementsstatedin sectionL Applicants
who are considereddeficientby the MembershipCommitteein
satisfyingthe two basicrequirementsof sectionI shall be given
the opportunityto takea two-hour INCE FundamentalsExami-
nation. The purposeof the examinationis to evaluatetheappli-
cant’s knowledgeof the fundamentalprinciplesof acousticsand
noise control engineering. A satisfactorygrade on the INCE
FundamentalsExamination,or a gradeof “B” or betterfor com-
pletion of a course,approvedby theMembershipCommittee,on
the fundamentalsof noise control engineering,may be consid-
ered sufficientfor electionto membershipin lieu of oneor both
of the basicrequirementsstatedin Section1.

Uponelection to full Memberstatusby the INCE Boardof
Directors, the TNCE Membership Secretariatwill inform the
applicantin writing of his/herelection. Duly electedfull Mem-
bersof the Institutemay use the letters“ITNCE” following their
namesin professionalcorrespondence,on businesscards,and in
curriculumvitae. No otherabbreviationsare authorized.

IV. BOARD CERTiFICATION IN NOISE CONTROL
ENGINEERING
An INCE Member who desiresBoard Certification in Noise
Control Engineeringby the Board of Directors of INCE/USA
shall:
a) be enrolled on the rosterof the Instituteas an INCE Mem-
ber;
b) completeand sign an application for Board Certification in
Noise Control Engineering,affix a recentheadand shoulders
photographand mail to the INCE MembershipSecretariatto-
getherwith the fee statedon the applicationin USD by checkor
credit card to coverprocessing;the information requiredby sub-
paragraph(d) below must be presentedin completeand verifi-
abledetail;
c) requestfive personalreferencesfamiliar with the applicant’s
professionalqualifications and experienceattest to the appli-



cant’s experiencein the field of noise control engineeringby
completing 1NCE confidential referenceforms; the forms shall
be mailed directly to the INCE MembershipSecretariatwhere
they will be treatedin strictest confidence. Of the five refer-
ences,at least threeof the referencesmust be 1NCE members,
includingtwo memberswho areBoard Certified. No more than
two referencesfrom a singlefirm will be accepted,andindividu-
als for whom the applicanthas completeda confidential refer-
enceform (on an INCE BoardCertification application)are not
eligible to serve.It is the responsibilityof the applicantto ensure
that the individuals chosenas confidentialreferencesmeetthese
requirementsand that all five referenceforms are returnedto the
INCE BusinessOffice by the filing deadline;
d) by meansof an updatedcurriculum vitae and/or other ap-
propriate documentation,furnish evidence of at leasteight (8)
yearsof experiencein noise control engineering;experiencemay
involve research,teaching,professionalpractice,or anycombi-
nationsthereof,and may include the control of noise (andasso-
ciated vibration) producedby commercialproducts,transporta-
tion vehiclesor industrialplants;noise (andassociatedvibration)
in buildings; the developmentof special instrumentation,meas-
urement and analysis techniques, facilities and equipment;
teaching,consulting, researchand supervision of professional
activities in noisecontrol engineering. A baccalaureatedegree
from a college or university which has an ABET- or ACSA-
accreditedengineeringor architectureprogrammay be counted
as equivalentto three(3) yearsofexperience.Credit of an addi-.
tional one year may be grantedfor satisfactorycompletionof a
postgraduateacoustics-relateddegreefrom an accreditedcollege
or universitygraduateprogram;
e) completethe INCE ProfessionalExaminationwith a satis-
factory gradeas determinedby the TNCE Certification Board;
the INCE ProfessionalExamination evaluatesthe applicant’s
detailedknowledgeand experiencein noisecontrol engineering
applications,as well as the ability of the applicant to assume
senior-levelprofessionalresponsibilitiesin the practiceof noise
control engineering;theexaminationis of eight hoursduration.

Whenthe requirementsof paragraphsb), c), d) and e) above
are complete,theCertification Board chairedby the~NCEVice
President-BoardCertification shall review each applicationdos-
sierand vote on acceptanceor rejectionof the application.Upon
a majorityvote of the INCE Certification Board for acceptance
of an application,the Certification Board’s recommendationwill
be forwardedto the TNCE Board of Directorsfor final approval
asa Board CertifiedMember.

The INCE Presidentwill advisethe successfulapplicantin
writing of his/herboardcertification. Membersof the Institute
who are Board Certified in Noise Control Engineeringmay use
the abbreviation“rNCE.Bd.Cert.” following their namesin pro-
fessional correspondence,on calling cards and in curriculum
vitae. No otherabbreviationsareauthorized.

V. INCE DISTINGUISHED INTERNATJONAL MEMBER
The statusof INCE DistinguishedInternationalMemberis con-
ferredby the 1NCE Board of Directors upon eminent acousti-
cianswho resideoutsidethe U.S.A. This distinguished,honor-
ary statusis conferredupon individuals who havepersonally

made extraordinarily significant contributions to the theory
and/orpracticeof noise control engineering. Nominationsare
submittedby a committeeof peerswho are activein noisecon-
trol engineeringin the countryof the proposednominee.Appli-
cationsnotbeingaccepted,the only pathto INCE Distinguished
InternationalMember statusis by peer group recognitionand
nomination. Nonetheless,full Membership in INCE/USA, as
well as Board Certification in Noise Control Engineering,is
available to all individuals who meet the requirementsof Sec-
tions III and IV above, regardlessof nationalityor countryof
residence. TNCE Distinguished CorrespondingMembers are
entitled to use the abbreviation “INCE.Dist.Intn’l.mem.” fol-
lowing their namesin professionalcorrespondence,on calling
cardsandin curriculumvitae.

VI. ANNUAL FEE
The2004 annualfee for INCE Associates,Membersand Distin-
guishedInternationalMembersis USS 95. All receivean annual
membershipdirectory,Noise/NewsInternational(quarterly)and
NoiseControl EngineeringJournal (bimonthly). Postalcharges
for delivery outsidethe U.S.A. are assessedin addition to the
USS95 fee. In all other countries,it is US$25.00.

VU. STUDENT ASSOCIATES
Full-time studentsenrolled in engineering,physics or architec-
ture at a college or university having at least one ABET- or
ACSA-accreditedprogram,may, upon completion of the appli-
cation procedureof SectionII aboveand submissionof certifi-
cation that they are enrolled at their academicinstitutions,be-
comeINCE Associatesfor anannualfee of $20

VIII. EXAMINATION FEES
Thereis no fee for either the INCE FundamentalsExamination
or the INCE ProfessionalExaminationwhen theseexaminations
are takenas offered,which is at least onceannuallyin conjunc-
tion with regularly-scheduledNOISE-CON conferences or
INTER-NOISEcongressesheld in North America. Any requests
for specialofferings of INCE examinationsrequire the approval
of the INCE Vice President-Membershipor the 1NCE Vice
President-BoardCertification, as appropriate, via the ~NCE
MembershipSecretariat. Such special offerings require that
therebe a reasonablenumberof candidatesto take the examina-
tions at the proposedtime and location. In addition, candidates
for speciallyscheduled1NCE examswill be requiredto prepaya
specialexaminationfee to defray the expensesof preparingand
administeringthe examinations.

MEMBERSHIP SECRETARIAT
Information on all mattersrelating to membership,including
applicationforms for INCE AssociatesandINCE Members,and
for Board Certification in Noise Control Engineering,may be
obtainedby contacting:

MembershipSecretariat
Institute ofNoiseControlEngineering

212 MarstonHall
Iowa StateUniversity

Ames,IA 50011-2153,USA.



Telephone:(515)294-6142;FAX: (515)294-3528.
E-mail: ibo®inceusa.org.



NATIONAL COUNCIL OF ACOUSTICAL CONSULTANTS

CANON OF ETHICS

PREAMBLE
Acoustical consulting is an important and learned profession. The members of the profession recognize that their
work has a direct and vital impact on the quality of life for all people. Accordingly, the services provided by acoustical
consultants require honesty, impartiality, fairness and equity and must be dedicated to the protection of the public
health, safety and welfare in the practice of their profession. Acoustical consultants must perform under a standard
of professional behavior which requires adherence to the highest principles of ethical conduct on behalf of the public,
clients, employees and the profession.

1. Fundamental Canons
Acoustical consultants, in the fulfillment of their professional duties, shall:

1. Hold paramount the safety, health and welfare of the public in the performance of their professional duties.
2. Perform services only in areas of their competence.
3. Issue public statements only in an objective and truthful manner.
4. Act in professional matters for each client as faithful agents or trustees.
5. Avoid improper solicitation of professional assignments.

II. Rules of Practice
1. Acoustical consultants shall hold paramount the safety, health and welfare of the public in the performance of their
professional duties.

a. Acoustical consultants shall at all times recognize that their primary obligation is to protect the
safety, health, property and welfare of the public. If their professional judgment is overruled under
circumstances where the safety, health, property or welfare of the public are endangered, they shall notify
their client and such other authority as may be appropriate

b. Acoustical consultants shall approve only acoustical consulting work which, to the best of their
knowledge and belief, is safe for public health, property and welfare and in conformity with accepted
standards.

c. Acoustical consultants shall not reveal facts, data or information obtained in a professional capacity
without the proper consent of the client except as authorized or required by law or these Guidelines.

d. Acoustical consultants shall not permit the use of their name or firm nor associate in business
ventures with any person or firm which they have reason to believe is engaging in fraudulent or dishonest
business or professional practices

e. Acoustical consultants having knowledge of any alleged violation of these Guidelines shall cooperate with
the proper authorities in furnishing such information or assistance as may be required

2. Acoustical consultants shall perform services only in the areas of their competence

a. Acoustical consultants shall undertake assignments only when qualified by education or experience in

the specific technical fields involved

b. Acoustical consultants shall not affix their signatures to any plans or documents dealing with subject
matter in which they lack competence nor to any plan or document not prepared under their direction
and control.
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c. Acoustical consultants may accept an assignment outside of their fields of competence to the extent that
their services are restricted to those phases of the project in which they are qualified and to the extent that
they are satisfied that all other phases of such project will be performed by registered or otherwise qualified
associates, consultants or employees, in which case they may then sign the documents for the total project.

3. Acoustical consultants shall issue public statements only in an objective and truthful manner.
a. Acoustical consultants shall be objective and truthful in professional reports, statements or testimony.
They shall include all relevant and pertinent information in such reports, statements or testimony.

b. Acoustical consultants may express publicly a professional opinion on technical subjects only when that
opinion is founded upon adequate knowledge of the facts and competence in the subject matter.

c. Acoustical consultants shall issue no statements, criticisms, or arguments on technical matters which are
inspired or paid for by interested parties, unless they have prefaced their comments by explicitly identifying
the interested parties on whose behalf they are speaking and by revealing the existence of any interest they
may have in the matters.

4. Acoustical consultants shall act in professional matters for each client as faithful agents or trustees.
a. Acoustical consultants shall disclose all known or potential conflicts of interest to their clients by
promptly informing them of any business association, interest or other circumstances which could
influence or appear to influence their judgment of the quality of their services.

b. Acoustical consultants shall not accept compensation, financial or otherwise, from more than one party
for services on the same project or for services pertaining to the same project, unless the circumstances are
fully disclosed to, and agreed to, by all interested parties.

c. Acoustical consultants in public services as members of a governmental body or department shall not
participate in decisions with respect to professional services solicited or provided by them or their
organizations in private acoustical consulting practices.

d. Acoustical consultants shall not solicit or accept a professional contract from a governmental body on
which a principal or officer of their organization serves as a member.

e. Acoustical consultants shall not solicit or accept a professional contract from a governmental body on
which a principal or officer of their organization serves as a member.

5. Acoustical consultants shall avoid improper solicitation of professional assignments.
a. Acoustical consultants shall not falsify or permit misrepresentation of their, or their associates, academic
or professional qualifications. They shall not misrepresent or exaggerate their degree of responsibility in or
for the subject matter of prior assignments. Brochures or other presentations incident to the solicitation of
assignments shall not misrepresent pertinent facts concerning employees, associates, joint ventures or past
accomplishments with the intent and purpose of enhancing their qualifications and their work.

b. Acoustical consultants shall not offer, give, solicit or receive, either directly or indirectly, any political
contribution in an amount intended to influence the award of a contract by public authority, or which may be
reasonably construed by the public of having the effect or intent to influence the award of a contract. They
shall not offer any gift or other valuable consideration in order to secure work. They shall not pay a
commission, percentage or brokerage fee in order to secure work except to a bona fide employee or bona
fide established commercial or marketing agencies retained by them.
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I, PatriciaF. Sharkey,an attorney,herebycertify that I haveservedtheattached
Commentsof Dr. Paul Schomer,Ph.D., P.E., upon:

DorothyM. Gunn
Clerk of theBoard
Illinois Pollution ControlBoard
100 WestRandolphStreet
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Howard0. Chinn
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Chicago,Illinois 60601
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Hodge,Dwyer, Zeman
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P.O. Box 5776
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(U.S. Mail)

RobertC. Wells
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Springfield, Illinois 62794-9276
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Chicago,Illinois 60603-3441
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